“Educating Minds—Inspiring Futures.”
“CARDINALS CARE”
Friday Focus
September 14th-21st, 2018
Principal’s Message:
The fall semester is always a very exciting time of the
school year. It’s the beginning of many competitions in
Academics and Athletics. These past weeks our students
had an opportunity to demonstrate their skills at the Tulare County Fair. Our students and coaches had another
strong showing. I would like to commend Mrs. DeJong and
Mr. Bravopena for working all summer to prepare our
students. Please read below under fair update to view
fair results.
A special shout out goes to student Roger Galutira for
writing a mini-grant all on his own. As a result, WalMart
awarded this young student a $1,000 grant. His cheer
coach told him to apply the monies towards his cheer bill,
instead, he wants for the $1,,000 to be applied to the entire team so that everyone’s cheer bill goes down. Wow!,
talk about CardsCARE! Keep up the great work Roger.
Another shout out goes to Mr. Sawatzky and Mr. Rodriguez for taking some of our Men’s Alliance students to
the “I’m Going to College” football game at the Rose Bowl!
Orosi High School continues to thrive in all areas. It’s definitely a very exciting time to be a Cardinal. Thank you for
all that you do.
Cardinals CARE! #Committed
Instructional Coaches Corner:
Our Instructional coaches continue to be busy with completing coaching cycles. Our new teachers are very fortunate and glad to have this type of support. On Wednesday, Mrs. Marla Olson and Mr. Vaca had the opportunity to
present at the “Breaking the Barriers” conference in
Visalia. We presented on our successes with the math department. Overall, we are on the right track.
Tulare County Fair Update:
We were fortunate to have 11 students with 13 animals in
6 species that competed at this years Tulare County
Fair.
This was our first year competing in the poultry meat pen
division and Dayana Miranda (9th grade) received the Reserve Champion Meat Pen where she sold her 2 chickens
at the Junior Livestock Auction for $400! Her total expenses came out to $75 and she earned $325 for her
project. Dayana also exhibited one of our Bantam Roosters and won Best of Division. David Cecilio (12th grade)
also entered in the poultry division. He brought his Polish
chicken from home which received Best of Division. He
also exhibited one of OHS Bantam Roosters which took
home the Best of Show award out of the entire poultry
division!
Annali Del Rio (9th grade) is an exhibitor for the first time
and took home 5th place in market and 6th place in showmanship with her Meat Rabbits. She is also looking for
buyers if anyone is interested in purchasing a Californian
rabbit.
David Magana (12th grade), Aalyha Gomez (12th grade),
Miguel Rodriguez (10th grade), and Itza Perez (10th grade)
each exhibited hogs at the fair receiving awards from
3rd-7th place in Market. Our students all sold their hogs
for $4/lb and did an excellent job representing Orosi
FFA.
Jorge Ildelfonso (12th grade), Fernando Hernandez (12th
grade) and Roxanne Garcia (graduate) all exhibited
sheep. All sheep placed in market and were deemed purposeful and ready for Market. Jorge ildelfonso also
placed 6th in Novice showmanship out of 47!
Jasmin Andrada (11th grade) exhibited a market boer goat
who received $7/lb at auction. She placed 5th in market
and 2nd in Novice Showmanship.
Roxanne Garcia (graduate) showed a market steer for
the 2nd time and placed 4th in her market class. Roxanne
received $3/lb for her steer, Buddy.
Congratulations to all of our exhibitors and their hard
work! Mrs. DeJong and Mr. Bravopena
Athletic Director’s Update:
The excitement in athletics just keeps building more and more
each week. Today I was out at the stadium and the seats were
being installed on the home side, it is getting closer to being finished each day. On Monday the volleyball won a thrilling match
vs. Minarets to take over 1st place in the West Sequoia
League. The last time Minarets had been defeated in league play
was 2014, they had a 42 game league winning streak. Also, our
JV volleyball team is still undefeated for the season. Football will
begin league play tonight in Caruthers, they are coming off a 496 victory over Avenal finishing the preseason at 3-1. Currently
the football team is ranked #3 in Division 6 and the volleyball
team is ranked #3 in Division 5. It is the highest ranking for volleyball in school history. Come out and support our teams when
you have the opportunity. "BE LOUD, BE PROUD, BE A CARDINAL"

Master Calendar:
9/25— MESA Parent Night, 5pm-6pm, OHS Staff Lounge
9/26—Late Start/PLC Meetings, Various Locations, 8-9:15am
9/26—OHS Parenting Partners, Room 201, 5:30pm-7:00pm
9/26—Cardinals CARE Because Character Counts Luncheon, 12:40am-1:110pm, Staff Lounge

Follow us on

@OrosiASB

